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THE CITY.P-

Miict

.

rim-It Frank Mooi-os Is HI at
lioiuinnd Ills duties are being attended
to bj it deputy.

John Ik-ndricks nnd his bride ( Hlidlo-
Miiini have created anothci1 fon'atlonin-
rhlcngo by dl'iippoarlnji suddenly from
thi'liliotH , leaving , it is ullcgud , a bill
of ? 100! unpaid.

The resolutions of tbo board of trade
on the subject of tbo world's fair wen ;

ynslordnv front to incinbora of congress
and to the dilTerunt boards of trade In
the country.

The board of equalizer ? sitting in ibc-

ti clerk's olllco is working away in tbo
apportionment of damaged occasioned
bj tbo building of tbo Tenth street In-

duct.
¬

. This will require conldcrablo-
tlinp , and until llio work is completed
tin-row 111 bo no expression fioin the
property holders ,

Walter & Gray , the skipping man-
tigers of the People's theatre , are re-

ported
-

to htuo all their baggage in
Council Hlull's out of the reach of tln > lr-

employes whom they haVe defrauded of
their Monday they were in
the city spending Ilieir money liberally
preparatory to going to St. Paul-

.Th'i
.

met a number of thoper-ons on the
Btrppl whom it is alleged they have de-

frauded
¬

, but refused to any of
them.-

Mr.
.

. flay I) . Keel and Miss Anna C-

.VaUon
.

of Council HluiTs came over to-

Oiniiha jestcrduy and put up at the
f'a-ny. Shortly afterwards Justice An-

derson
¬

called on them and they went
back man and wife. Quito a company of-

friendn witnessed the ceremony and ten-

dered
¬

their congratulations. Mr. Heel
is the son of Deputy Sherifl Heel of the
HlllIK-
r Among the arrivals by ntho Klkhorn
Valley road jesterday were Corporal
Henry Mooio , troop K , Ninth cavalry ,

and l''rivate J. A. Taj lor , Eighth infan-
trj

-

, baling in charge- Private Marcellus
Johnson of troop Jl ighlh cavalrywhom
they w ro taking to Letiveinvorth to-

Hervo out a sentence of one jear iu the
jiemlentiary for a deadly assault upon a-

c'hillnn at Fort Koblnson some time ago.
Corporal Moore is seriing his tentyB-
lxlli

-

j ar in the regular army. He was
born a shue. in Adair county , Kentucky.-

A

.

xxo i'x < 'i.inxTS.
The next attraction nt the Boyd after the

engagement ofA Hole in the < hound1 will
) o Mmle Wainw light on Monday. Tuesday
nnd Wednesday , A pi II 7. s , nnd ! , in Shakes-
l ciuc s comedy "Twelfth Night. "

That Ten Thousand Dollars.
The pic-sent question la the new po tofllco-

preliminniies is whether tlio expenses ac-

crued
¬

in the condcninntlon anil appraise-
ment

¬

of tlio now postolllco site shall bo paid
out of the >l )0)0, ( ) ( ) allowed foi the site , or out
of other fund' , of the government.

Pending tills , Distiii t Attoinej IJ.il.-pr hns
been Instineted by the tuMsmcr of the
United States to notify tlio suiutlcs on the
Indonmifjing bond to pay ?10,000 into the
fllstiiet eouit-

.1'ortj

.

Want to Teacli.
The nniiu.il examination of teachers forcer-

tillentcs
-

In Omaha public scliool began at the
high sthool building jcstoiday. It will
xntinne for three days. The attendance was
fullj as largo as had been until ipatcd. Thcio-
iveie ladies and one gentleman picsent.
The examining hoaul consists ot J'lol.
Lewis , pnniipil of the Inch sihool ,

JJr L A Merimm and Mis W. W. Ko.vsor
Y 'J'lie subjects jcsteidiiy weioaiithiuctio and
composition.

The applicants como from Is'ebiaska , Iowa
iwd Illinois.

Army Orders.-
On

.

the looothtiicmlatlon of thetioopand-
l est coinninndeis , HO innili of the uiiG.xei.uted-

of the hcnlciiLO of conflaeinent , pub-
Ishcd

-
In Kcaci.il couit maitlal oideis Xo.

141. seiK-s IbS'.i' , In the o.isoof Piivato William
1C Tlioiaas , Tioop I1 , Ninth cavalry , is ic-
inittcd.

-
. ,

Lieutenant Colonel Dallas Bache , surgeon ,

United States army , medical director of tlio-
ilepailment , will piooeed to Foit D. A. Kus-
scll

-

, AVjo , and Poit Douglas , Utah , on public
business , and on completion of this duty will
ictuut to his .station in this uty.

TinAliilily n Hear I'aiii-
Is the test of foititudo among the Indian
tiibes But wcclely any Cherokee , (Sioux or-

Comunihe to endure the twiiiges-ot ilieuina-
tlsin

-

without wincing. These , indeed , sue
Might tit llrst , but giow in intensity until
they become unbearable. No malady is moio
obstinate in Its inatuilty than that which
Rives i iso to them. The inoro need , then , ot
attacking it at the outsit. Foicmost among
remedlis for it is llostcttei's stomach bitU-is ,
biifer and inllnitcly moio cITectivo than col-
chinini

-

vaatrnniaml mix voinlc.i , all lemc-
dks

-
whuh might movoiU-stinetivo of life in-

u sllphtlj oxecssho dose. Mincial dopur-
cnts , also , hen not positively mischievous ,
mo far infciior in icmedlul power to this
halutiuj botanic nieilkine. It entirely ex-
pels

¬

from the blood the aciid impuiltits-
Mhhh 01 Iginato the disease , and clinches as
veil us ikMaM.h it. Constipation , coin-
jilnlnt

-
, dvspep-ia and other ailments also

civ e a ) to it.
1 Demand.-

An
.

lilted Mjers exploded a bombshell In
the peaceful circle of the county commission-
rrs

-

hofnic his dep.utuio in the Mmpe of a bill
for fc-'ltH ) for expenses. An eftoi t was made to-

Itcep the affair quiet till the next meeting of
the boaul but thu pont-np feelings of some of
the bi . id could not bo ic-stralned and they"
faith tin iu'd the air bine in homo mmiteis iif
the mint lioiu.oosteulny. . It111 be ic-
iiicmtii

-
n d that ? I)0( ) dollars him

bofciiv be made the journey and moat of the
jneinbeis thought tliat u liberal amount for
Ills two diijs' woik-

Theie is also considerable grumbling about
his 11 pint , which they claim could have been
made Iu Uetioit.

Van Iloutcn's Cocoa Pure , soluble , eco-
nomkal.

-
.

Tlio ASHO SOIS' Itoolcs.-
Yc'steulay

.

the assessors' books should have
IKVII disti United by the county clerk. They
aio not jet ready , however , and will bo u day
or late.

The county clerk complains that the com-
missioners

¬

do not take into consideration the
j-ciuly inereaso In the amount of woik on
these books , occasioned by the growth of the
Htj and the iiluttlng of additions. Plvo men

nlloued him this jear , wheieas hlxeioiuxiIdecl last j ear to do less work. 'J'heso-
iwoks contain the names ownei-s and desciip-
lions of all the lauds la the conntv and aio-
iiivpaitxl cm sheets which 1110 afterwaidsi-
HHind Into looks) for each ward and precinct
The piv-scnt lists went to the printer March
111 anderollnlshed today. It will lociuhn
two or three dajs , howuver , toumkohomo-
iictcssaii additions in the olllco-

.OrlV'N

.

Valuable Directory.
The 1'Yank Oift til city business directory

of Omiilui , Council Hluffs and South Omaim-
lias made Its apivnninco. It contains a total
of wVU 1 dlbtlnct mimes nnd classlilcatlons ,
besides au alphabetical mid chissillcd list of
nil trades , pi-ofcssions ami imraults for the
tluco cities. AmoiiB the many new and oils-
laid features introduced Is OriT'b appendix ot
Omaha , which Is nn alphabetic-ally arranged
Index ami guide to places , institutions , socie-
ties

¬

, churches , amusements , etc , in and about
llio city. Chronological pages to reeoid the
weutKof UW , Hcivhcl's table , Jew-
ibli

-

lalondcr , eclipses uud ii'tivnomic11 ! cnlcu-
latlcms

-
for IsOO , also Orft's legal , medical ami-

ilontul dlivctoiv , It is one of the mott com-

iltnv

-
I

w

IH It AVilli You ?
Do j ou ivllMi , our food i Is your digestion

rOCKll Aii ) yovr bowels u'Kularl Do you
lutvu n tired or liiiiKiild fcelhiKl Is jour
tiuiKUe coutedl Doc1* jour back uchel Is
your blun HuUowl U jcmr Is In a bad

( tukeSt Patiuku Pills , they lll-

iilil > wirdiff( tk'n' , Impi'ove juurtijipctite.ic-
uati

);-

) onr liowl . coi rei t j our bilious t

ili r unU i iutke you fc. 1 Due. u new peii on.-

U
.

I > or i . c.-

Ifu

.

I'aiifi IVaocfully nt SnnJ-

IIHO AIr a I.niii ; llliu-.MH ,

A tilt'Kr.tiiiviis rccclvi-tl In tills city yostcr-
ilny

-

imnouiichig tlio death of Mr. 1'leix-o C-

.IHinobntiKli

.

t 2 o'clock ycstorJay nftcrnoou-
at HIP Hoti'l Vontloino , San Jose , Ctil.-

Mr.
.

. lIlnicb.iiiKli had boon in failing lienltli
for some time umlcnt to Ciillfornlavltli the
liopo tliut the cliangO would piovc benollcliil.-

He
.

hud been sinking slowly foi'somo tiino-
ptpvlous to hlstlciith nnd was fully cognizant
of the npiironelilng end. He died In full pos-
session

¬

of his scnsf) .

The remains will be Interred trmporailly nt-
a ::3U o'clock this nf let noon , pending nrr.inge-
inents

-

for tln-lr n inoviil to this rlty.-
Pioixe

.

[ 1C. Hliiipba-.iRh was bom In I> io-

i'0'iiitv , I'c'iinijlv.inla , In MO. Ho lenined
the imllur's tijiJoand ut the nco of twenty-
four wns In i-liiiigo of n mill at Sycamore and
nftenvuiils In Ko ( hello , III In Isil'J ho ic-
movetl

-

to C'hic.igo wtii-io lioeiiKHKcd In the
Kialn roniiiil > slon business , In which ho con-

tlimi'd
-

until INI ) . In that yc-nr ho came to
Omnlms hero he acted as agent for n Chlo.iKO-
praln firm In ls"7 he fonnt-tl n partnership
witli UV. . layman under the linn nnmn of C.

LMIUIU .i Co. This tiirmijfoiiiont con-
tlnupcl

-

but a shoit time and In thu fall of 1ST !
Mr. Mei i lam succeeded Mr. LfVnuiu and the
Ilimimino was chanircd to lUmcbnugh &
Mori him and ir-imilncd so until hist August
u hen n consolidation WHS otU-ctod with the
Omaha Union grain company. Mr. Hiine-
biugWas! elected vlcc-iiicsldunt of the com-
pany

¬

, which ollloo ho held at the
tlmu of his death. Ho was also n mem-
ber

¬

of the II rm ot Himebaugh it
Taj lor , the Omnlm hnulwaio company , was
pieMdi'iit of tliu Dlmo savings bank and presi-
dent

¬

of the Omaha leal cstato niul trust com
pany.

Owing to poor health Mr Hlmebaugh had
not boon engaifodinactivo business forsivci.il-
j cars. Ho u-sldod for some time tit the south-
west

¬

comer of Chicago and Twentieth sheets ,

but last summer loinoved to California , with
tin- hope that his health would itnpiove.

The greatest monument to Mr. Himobaugh's
inemoiy is the Voting Men's C'hiistian asso-
ciation

¬

building at the comer of
and Douglas streets. It was almost entirely
tluougli Alt' Himclnugh's cffoits that that
inagnllicant biiikllng was elected. Ho be-
came

-

intoieslod In the YouiigMen'sChiistian-
a soi iatlou about ISM and In October of that
ytMV wns iiiiUlo prcsIdcMit of the association.-
i

.

i le always tool ; .111 active intcreht in the work-
ings

¬

of the nssoLiutlon and when the subject
of .1 building was agitated ho took hold of the
matter with his iharacteiistlo vigor and
pushed it rapidly fonvaid. He insisted on
Inning a building which would be an honor
to the nssoi iation and an ouiamcnt to the
city. Consldcuiblo opposition was mani-
fested

¬

, but ho pPi-iUtcd and forced the pro-

ject
¬

lo n successful issue Mr. Ilimebaugh
contributed ?sOUO or S10JOO( tow.ud the build
ing. After the stinetuio was completed ho-

letiied fiom the presidency of the association
nt his own toqucst. but continued to be
deeply Intel ested in all its workings

Mi. Ilimebaugh was a member of the Pitst-
Congiogalional chuich and was Inteicsted in
its jiingicvi as A ; ell as iu the Young Men's
Chi istiiin association.-
L

.

Helsnnivcisally spoken of as , a man of-

gieat liboValitv ami bcnevolonce , and was
well Known for his generosity. Ho con-

tinuall
-

) poiforiivd .lets of chanty which en-
deared

¬

him to all who came in contact with
him.Mis Himobaugh and daughter , Grace L ,

suiviveMr Ilimebaug-

h.Jndjo

.

GinVn's Keeoniinendntton ,

lion .lames D C.iflin , judge of the Eighth
Judicial distiict of Iowa , says : "It gives mo-
plcasitiu to iccommcnd CliambeiIain's Keme-
dies because 1 do so liom actual experience In
the use ot them in my family I icier p.uticu-
huiv

-
to Chamboilain'b Cough liemcdy , w inch

1 think uni.xct.llcd by any other. "

TUOUBLK.

Tom Murray in the Toils on the Charge
.Selling Ueer.-

Millionane
.

Tom Muiray was arrested in
his museum of antiquities on Eighteenth and
Harnoy yestoiday morning by Deputy
United Statas Marshal Lyon , on the cliuige of
having violated the levcnuo laws by sell-
ing

¬

bottled boor without n license. At the
time of his nriost Mr. Muiray was busily en-
gaged

¬

in soiling over some scrap lion which
ho has for sale. Ho docl.iicd that lie was, inno-
c out of the charge , but loinaiked Incidentally
that a man inu.it make u living somehow.-

Ho
.

w.is taKen befoio United States Com-
missioner

¬

Andeison , and signed a bond lor
his appearance befoio that ofllcml at p m.
fortiial-

Mr. . Muiray appealed before Judge Ander-
son

¬

at 'J o'clock in the afteinoou and had his
asu continued until Tlnnsday at 10 a. m-

.Kvei

.

v tissue of the hodr , cveiy bone , inns
c-lo and organ ! m.ido stionger and moio-
licalthful by the use of Hood's

To Xenons Dcliilltatcil-
If j on will ' end us your aildn-ss wo will

send you Ur Uje's Celebuiled Voltaic Helt
and Appliances on tiial. They will ciuic'kl-
yicslino . toigor , manhood and health-
.I'.nnphlct

.
fieo. Von Bi.n CoM

Mich. __ __
ix poijiui : cociiT.-

Olislrcperoim

.

Pi'in.ilns Inilulgo In n-

Hah - Pulling Mnlcli.-
A

.

pcison clianc'ing to enter police station nt.-

r. : : !0 o'clock last evening might easily have
thought that several iobus t sensa-
tions

¬

wcip in full swing-
.Thty.fart

.

. i * that the state of affairs was
somewhat wild.-

TJie
.

center of attraction was within the on-

closuio
-

wheii ) piisoneis Sue asked lor n-

sKcti'h of their lives , before being called.
Two gaudily dc-ckcd females , ouo overcoiro

with hjsteiia of teats and the other ejaculat-
ing

¬

"Sho bettor eiy , " at the rate ol about
Icnty ojiiiillations a minute , composed two-
lliuds

-
of the nfuiosiiid center , while nnspccti-

iblj
-

looking man sopplnir the blood
fiom a long , ugly slit in his neck comqleted
this center ol attiiu lion.

When , however, the ' -whole business" was
sifted it was found to contain u pair ol coin-
paralHcly

-
small stones.

The names of tlio females were May Smith
and Anniii Davis The latter said the former
bad "set thn alUvtlons of her 'Maj's ) hus-
band

¬

agin' her. " Theiefoiv hair Hew , and
the bolbteious gills weie trotted to the sta-
tion

¬

, neither of them much the worse off for
their ilglit.

The yuunir man who had the slit In his
neck was ] { Itogera. Ho explained that
while passing iilongTwcnty-fouitli and Claik
streets a man Kncoked him down and then
tiled to cut his tluoat. The pa-
tml

-
WIIKOU happened along , and the

diIvor , seeing the bc-ulUe , stopped , and jump ¬

ing out brought both pullet , to the station ,

win-to both said the trouble was the result of-

an old t'liidge. KogeiVIs not at all seilously
hint.

( 'lara Snlth.( who says that she is but
thlitoon Ao.u3 old , though she appeals to lo
fully llfti-en , was iirrestod josteiday after-
nonn

-
and taken to the station on awauimt.-

sworn out by her stop father , V. Smith of-
TiU South Thirteenth stioet , who ihaiges her
with Inetirilability , tunl says that while pic-
tending to gu to n Catholic chuivh evenings ,
she Keeps compiny with bojs.
Clara vows vc'iigoniico on the step.father-

.Thociisoof
.

A , II. Long , charged w 1th tak-
ing

¬

possession of 1) . H. Lewis' ' olllco fui nl-

tnro
-

umlor nn alleged billet sale , dining
Lew is' itlispiu'C , came up for heat ing befoio
Judge Hclsloy , but after a p.uUal hciulngof
the testimony the case was continued until
IU : UU a. m. Thursday.-

A

.

nnd-Soiul to Ills family.-
"Wo

.
logard CliambeiIain's i'aiii Halm as n-

"God send" to our family , " sajs Mr. W. L.
Cat pouter of Aibela , Mo. Three 50-ccut bot-
tle

¬

-, of It euivd his daughter of Inflnmmntoiy
ihcumatNin Ith which she had been se-
vcivly

-
alllk ted. Tor sale by all druggists.

District Couit.
Judge Hopewell Is healing the case of the

Mueller nuisle company of Council lilufts
against frs. Jeluinna liiohl. The su Ills
brought to recover damages In the sum of
$ .5000. In May , isss , Mrs Hlehl cominenced-
uctlon In the county court to rescind a con-
tract

¬

nml obtain damages on account of-

fraud. . A w lit of attachment was sworn out.
The case came to tiial and was decided In
fuur of the iiiuMccompany The case was
appealed muHHo decision of the lower couit-
continued. . Suit Is brought now for damages
en thu ground t Imt Hit1- former suit was dam-
aging

¬

to the busiuws of the company uud

compelled the company to abandon business
In thU city..-

Tames
.

. Qulnn Win on dial before ..ludgo-
Claikson on the charge of passing n forged
check for $,'0 on the "Two Orphans1' clothing
store. The defendant's attorney objected to
the admission of the check In evidence on the
ground that It was not properly descilbed In
the Information. The objection was sus-
tained

¬

and on motion of the state's nttornoy
the case wns nolled , and the defendant ills-
ehmged

-
Qulnn was in-rested last fall nml

been In Jail over slnco.-
In

.

the case ofI. K , Hied vs O. T. Cnilson
the jury found for the plaintiff nnd awarded
damages In the sum of $ HC..Jj-

O.Tlic

.

Only One.
The Chlcngo , M.ilwiiuUeo & St. Ptuil-

I'nlhviiy ' is the only line running solid
vcdtibttlcd , cleclrlu llffhtod nnd Htoiun-
hented trains hotwcen Chlenyo , Council
UlulTs and Omiihn.

The berth retidliifi ; lump feature in the
Pullmitn sleeping cars run on tlieo lines
is pntentod and i-nnnot bo used by any
other railway company , II IM thu {fi-cnt
Improvement of tlio nyc. Ti'j it and bo
coiuinced.-

Sleejiln
.

c'lirs lenvo the Union i'aelllot-
lei)0t) , Omaha , nl ( i p. in. dully , iirrivin-
at Chk-njjo ut UJHI: a. in. I'aHsoiiBOi-d
taking thi ? train uru not coinpellcd to
yet out of the cai-rf at C'ouncit BlnlTs and
wait for tlio trnln to bo cleaned. C6t!

tickets and sleeping oar berths at Union
ticket ofllcc , 1")01 Farnam st-

.R
.

A. NASH , Con. Agt.-
J.

.

. E. PiiKsrox , Pass-

.KVKKYTHING

.

1IAKMOXIOUS-

.Hov

.

Union I'aulflu Olllc-ials and Km-

lilojcs
-

AVol-k ToRc'thii-
A

- .

comniittco of Union Paclllc , Xebraskn
division , conductors , headed by George Mil-
ler

¬

, called on General Manager Dlckonson
Just before ho left for Chicago , w Ith a list of-

gilevanres which they desired to have tu-
Tjusted

-

, and which U U understood wcie satis-
factorily

¬

disposed of.
Among othci things they complained most

against the extra time passenger train men
me compelled to put In , o.spc-cmlly between
Omalmand Xoith Platte. This was easily
settled by the general manager agreeing to
put an extra crow on that run. By so doing
the men are given longer lay oils at both
end ? .

Some other less Impoitant giievances eon-
sideiccl

-

nt.i meeting of lopiesontatives froin-
evoiy distiict on the entlic Union Pacillc sys-
tem

¬

held in Cheycnno hist week , were
also lefoiiod to. They leeched care
fill coiisldeiatlon liom Mr Die ken-
son and , not being unicasonablo ,
the latter found U an easy matter to grant
neatly everything the comniittco asked
Ccitain paities have boon trying to woik up-
ti icvolt nmong the conductors against Audi-
tor

¬

Wing , and it is alleged that a commission
will shoitly visit this city with disclosures
concerning ills opoiating of agangof spotters ,

calculated to legislate him out of olllce.
Inquiry however fails to icveal any founda-

tion
¬

for the thivatcned exposme. The above
committee denied all Knowledge of the move-
ment

¬

so far as it wns 0011001111.1 ! .

A Xew tita e fjlnc. *

Arrangements have been m ido by the Fre-
mont

¬

, Klkliorn & Mlssoini Valley toad for a
stage line from its Black Hills tciminus at-

AVhltowood to Spo.ullsh , D ik , and Sundance ,

AVyo , and the Hrst tiip was made
This will enable passenger * lew ing Omaha
at 0 a m. to u-ach these- points tlio next day -
Spoaiflsh in time for dinner and Sundance nt
0 p m. __

Xotc-s and Personals.
Jack Dow ling , dramatic agent of the B &

M. , left jestorday morning with the .Inch
opera company and will pilot them through to-
St. . Louis.

General Passenger Agent Francis , w ho ac-
companied

¬

tlio Aincnc.m passenger agents'
association on its excursion to Mexico , whoie
the annual meeting was held , returned homo
j cstci clay-

.Contractor
.

Stuht has the site for a tempo-
rary

¬

depot noaily eteavated and within
thnty days the building'will be rcadj for
occupancy. _

The only complexion powder in the woild
that is without vulgaiity , without injury to
the user , and without doubt a beau tiller , is-

Pozoni's. .

AViiGHIXG TIII-J MAILS.

How t lie Wen Ic is Done and AVII-
1Do it-

.Tor
.

the past few daj s the vni ious gentle-
men

¬

who .110 to attend to the quadriennliil-
woif'hing of the mails under 'the charge of
Chief Cleik Cramer of thu railway mail ser-
vice

¬

, have been lop.iiiing to their posts , and
the woik of weighing commenced on the vnii-
ous

-

line's jostoiday. There mo foityono-
dllU'icnt inns and wi-Iglieis look
alter them. On the lighter linci the mail
cleiks will attend to the weighing

At each stinting point on the several runs
the entire mail is weighed in bulk , and each
batch icccivcd along tlio unite is-

weighed. . At the tei minus the cntiio heap of
mail bags Is again weighed On the lotnin-
tilpi the same mt'thoi ] is pin sued A differ-
ent

¬

blank is tilled out for the outgoing and
Incoming tiips. Tin-so me sent "daily lo-

bniwiintondeiitWhite of Chicago '
The system of which Omaha is the center

leaches to Kansas City , Denver. Ogden ,

Hiintington , Oie , and the Black Hills
counliy.

Thc y I'ci-snadc ! TlioiiXolfI lors) to
Try Jt-

.Dr
.

J. O. Anthony of Odell , Neb , says-
"ChanboiIain's

-

Cough Kc-mody uivosgood-
satislnotion and is a big sellei " Theieason-
jt sells so well Is that people who me it Iiml
Use much supi'iior to any other medicine
they have ever used that they poisnado their
flic-lids and nelghbois to try it.No ono
tionbled with u cough or cold can use It w ilh-
out benollt. It does not supplies n rough ,
but loosens and lolieves it , entiicly liocing
the system fiom the eftoi t of a cold , nnd
leaving it in n natural and healthy condition-

.KYAX

.

At WALSH AXGIIY.

They Say They AVIH Take Tlic-h- Case
Into ( In- Com Is-

.Contractois
.

Ujan ,*c Walsh looked over the
woik of Coots and Shane. They -say that
they will pay no attention whatever to the
icpoit , that Meyers Is the man to settle what
Is and what Is not an extra , and that thoj aio
willing to .submit their case to any Impaitlal-
tnbltratois fiom any poitlim of thb country ,

They emphatically declaio that they will not
accept any such sum as that meiiiioiied by
thu two supeiintendents , w ho , they state , me-
piojudiccd against them.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy , pniclicoUinitud tocatarrh-
nl

-
diseases of 110 = 0 and throat. Hco

age LiooiiK < - .

Only ono license was issued by
Shields yesteulay , the followlntr being the
paitles :

'
( Chailes 1. Meyer , Omnlm. . . . .SI
} Elizabeth McCi Uty , Omaha. ',' 1

Pears' Is the best and piucat soap ever
mad-

e.Tr.RRYApiIl

.

1 , at T:15: p. in. , Hon. I. K.
Terry , aged j cais-
.Kuneial

.

sci vices at his late residence on I
and Twcnty-tlilid stiect , South Omaha ,

AVeilnesday iiftcinoon an p. m.-

H.

.

. Ci'iiiuInll'H Story.-
M

.

. H , U. Ci-audall says that llio account
of the suit bi-ought against her husband by-

O. . M. Hitchcock on the clmrgo of trespassing
does an Injustice to her family. Mrs. Gran-
dull sajs that her husband was willing to pay
the riglitfill owner the icnt , but she did not
believe that Hitchcock had any light to that
claim. Ho nnall > offered him the lent but ho
refused it. She complains that she was
treated shamefully by Hitchcock and that ho
was guilty of many gross mUstatenu-nts on
the witness stand.

Stated by H U Cocln-an , druggist , Lan-
caster

¬

, Pa. Have guaranteed over 00 but ¬

tles of HurdneK Blood Hitters for dyspepsia ,

sour stomach , bilious uttuck , uud kid-

ney trouble.

Coughing
TS Natttro'n cffoH to expel foreign sub-
1

-
stances froimtlio bronchial p.usngcq-

.rreipiontly
.

, thin canios Iiitlnmnmtlon-
nnd the need oC im anodyne. No other
expectorant or rnnodyno Is rqunl to-

Aycr's It assists
Nature in cjcntiug tlio mucus , allays
Irritation , Inducas luposo , and is the
moat popular ot all cough cures-

."Of
.

the nmnyprcpjirntlons bcforo the
nubile for thu uiro of colds , coughs ,
bronchitis , andlltlndrcd diseases , them
Is none , within1 the rnngo of my experi-
ence

¬

, so reliable us Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral.

¬

. For years I was subject to colds ,

followed by terrible coughs. About four
jears ago , whim so nllllctcd , 1 was ad-
vised

¬

to try Ayci'jt Cherry 1'notoral anil-
to lay all other lomedlc's aside. I did
HO. and within aMek was wull of inr-
rold and cough. Since then I hiuo
always kept this preparation In thn
house , and fool coniparatlxely secure. "

Mrs. L. L. Ilrown , Dcnmurk , Miss-

."A
.

few years ago T took a sovoio cold
which affected my lungs. I hail a ter-
rible

¬

cough , nail passed night after
night without sleep. Thudoctois gave
mo lit ) . I trlod Ajcr'.s Choiry I'cctornl ,

widen rnllovcil my lungs , Induced sleep ,
and afforded the rest iicccssnry for the
recovery of my Hticngth. the con-

tinual
¬

use of the I'cctoial , a permanent
euro was D iTectod. " Horace Fall In other ,
Itocklugham ,

Vt.herry Pectoral ,

Dr. J. C. Aycr k Co. , Lowell , Macs.
BoW by nil DruBRlHn. 1'rlcc $1 , MX 'jottlcc , ,' 5.

CALIFORNIA
'i nr i.M > or

DISCOVERIES.nir-
ASIK6JL0TA

.

Jrtrn ic 4 r HJOCOU&UC-

gu.: . c.xcucA. c.x ; ATAPHK.-

m.

Santa : Abie : and : Cat : R : Cure
I'm sale by'dixiiliiian Ding Co.

DrsBetts&Bes14C-
S I'Mts M ' Tiii.KT, OMMM NLU-

.Opposlto
.

( I'.ixton llottl j

IHH

.

. .
Ollko hour' 0 i m tusp in Snnriii ) * 10 n m to-

l.'in
"prc-lnltata In llirnnir Nervous Skin anil 111.mil-

II I CIM-
BTonMilt'itloii{ nt citllcc or In mi II froc 'Mcil-

ltlnoi
-

c-nt li ) innll ir i | ro s i'iiuclt pul.i I fieo-

fiuuiutiMMi.nl n 111.11 intces tonneitilc.kl) ) tiifu-

Ij

-

iiml pc'im incntl )

! 1" iiiiiltoiiliii'ii.Sonil-
l'lllllUiiall.ossc) Mn'litl mis-

sions.
¬

. l'h"kill iloc-i * irrMiiK finm ItiilNi ullim
Ci| nn | milllllM-llilt IHCilllllllU sli-l | lll HHI-S illpilll-
ili'tiij

-

, pliiili's: | nn tlii Inniiveislun In tut kn.c.illyll-
oiiiiniiKiil( link nf intlilc'iiii' ilull uiilll t"lUiily

in liunliii-i nml HnilH lin-ti Ininli-ii ilil ) IIITIII i

niiitl| > nml prhilil ) ciui-il liiii-ull Di llt'lli ,
llctn.llU'-l.iiniiiisticv't.Oaiilii , Nub

Blood and Skin Dhca . fiisc'.asc'VmM-

tiirlhlo

' '

In Us ri-Milt" ininpli ti'b i-riilli ili-il ulllimit-
thu iilil nl ini-riiirt sirnfn | , | ujHlpiliH li'M-i KI ictI-
II. tilii-H. lilti'n p.llm In thn lii-.iil nml IHIIII-H | !

Illc MIIIlliinil n until nml I'nikiii' iitmili t.U-

icrin.uieiill| ) uircil wlicrc-ollii-iH Innu liillcil-

, I I ilKU'V Pa'liifu'l"' ' ' lllll"iiYl)
' ' l'c-0'

lrc-iiii| iitliiirnliui
* r lilmnly urlm i ilinlilkli coli it l

nrultli mill. ) xi'illinrnt mi nl imlinii i-nkl i k i-

orilmi
' n

Rli-i-t. , > nii < illI'ruinplly nml sju-i )
cut i'il lun.c1 re n in nit i iik

CiiuitnntrodSTRICTUR1 : [ pi l nuiii c n t-

l' u
niouil roinpli'lo i it . , ut riittliiLuiutli m illllntinii
( 1111-1 iMti.ir.I m hnmi * li > | iitltut > nitliuui a mu-

lia'lltK | ialii i ruiiiiuHUi-
OYounij Men and .MiiMlc-Aj wl Mc-n.

A 1' KM ? fl'l i ; The a fnl oITc-i N c.f
OU ULi only , which liilinrs-

orinnlfl oiikiicileilmj Hm Imlli mill.I. uml buil )
ltll nil Ita ilii'.ulflil ill.1 I'lTiiiiincMill ) ciirvi-

lllk' 1ll Adcln-ss ihoso who limolni-
1IO.

-
. IJU1 I. pitttil llii'iii-olvrs l j ii.i-

luoprr lmlulKi'iHi. nml milllui ) liilill" . nlililiiuiiI-
mlli hiij ) nml llilnn , iiiitlttlni ; tlu'iu lur Lutiliic49-
vliiil > ur iinirilncu.-

M Miami MIX , en tluiM' c-nii-rliiu on Unit Inippr
Illcnwnio ur pliytlcnl clc'bllil ) . iiili| kl ) iK-lslc-4

OUR SUCCESS
l limoil upon fnclH'llr t , prnctlral ovporloncn or-

uml , ' IMMI Is-iiipoi tally Mlnlle.l. tlilli Martlnt ;
ntlclit. Ililnl nioillclnoi mo pu'l'iirei' ! In urn'i n
bnraliiry

1-

ouiitly tn milt cutli cuno , thus viriilliu
Hires Hiilimii Injury-

.ii
.

r rololinilc'il work * on

Good Cookin t! conUiiK In thult houses
sliuulil iiao

LIEBIG-
COMPANY'S

EXTRCATof MEAT.-
A

.

blight HiMllloiiBUcsKic-at hli'iiKtli| ami
flavor to Soups , Haiic-c-sund Made DUIics-

tlnu ponnil Isoiiual tofoii ) iioiiiiits "i a.iu-
bcnf , or the tiluo of about tijiO-

.Ociuiliioonly
.

with f ic-.slliilluof Jmi I it-

bls's
-

blftuvturo Iu bluu luk. across ihu tuULl , t

EASTEI
' This week will be a memorable one for the Hoys. Monday morning ; , we bcg'in a most extraordinary
special sale of Hoys'Clothing , the greatest that has ever taken place in our establishment. . We wiljl

continue this through the entire week and parents will be well repaid by coming to us this week for an-

.liaster
.

outfit , for their Hoys. An immense stock of stylish and serviceable Hoys' Suits , from one of the
best makers in the country will be offered at tempting prices. We shall sell ,

1,000 Hoys' blue sailor Hlousc Suits , with fancy embroidered collar , ages ,
-1 to 10 years , at GOc.

350 Hoys' Knee Pant Suits , in two patterns , one a plain dark mixed , the other a light colored plaid , of
serviceable material and tasty make , at Si50.

750 Hoys' Knee Pant Suits , in elegant Cheviots and Cassimcrcs , strictly all wool and fashionable pat-

terns
¬

, coats are nicely pleated , and suits throughout well and stylishly made. These Suits arc usually
sold for 5.00 and 6.00 , we give them this week as an liastcr offering for $2.00.-

A

.

large variety of handsome Jersey Suits at $275 , 3.25 , and one lot with handsomely 'cmbnwU'iul
fronts , at 390. liqually astonishing values will be offered this week in long pant suits , suesjrom 13 to-

IS. . The following we name as special bargains.

150 excellent and fashionable Cheviot Suits , at $ '1.00 worth fully 650.
100 very fine black Cheviot Suits , very stylish garments , for young men and elegant fitting for 000.

These suits could not be bought elsewhere for less than 10.00 or 1200.
Come and get one of our bcatiful liastcr Souvenirs this week.

Corner Douglas and FoiMeBnih Streets ,

Spring

Overcoats.
Are the order of the day , and
we are piepared to meet any
demand made upon us in this
line. Our stock was never as
complete as it is this season.-

To
.

quote prices ini-ans little
unless you ee the mnds and

are sell-convinced that they are
the best value for the money
of an ) thingin Omaha. *

These coats arc in arious
styles and range in cost from
S-l to 22.

FRESH ! ! MHWS ! ! !

BONBONS AND CHOCOLATES.
Order * li > Mull uml I ipri4i Ut rcctUc 1'rompt

" "* ' " ''l7 cii.l6l Slate St.Chicago'-

For

,

LOSXorFAIlINO EIANHOODi
General ixtulNEIlVOUB DEBILITY ;
Wea'tntesof BodyRndHInd , Effect *
of Errorior E ce ueain Older Youor.-

riiliuil
.

, -igUo JUMIIXIIiroIlT llfiloncl. How In rnlirrr tail
Hlr. nlhfn K4Kl MaTktUPKUOHCIiKSl. WKTUOl BOUt-
f.ib.slildT

.
onfalllnit IIID1K 1KLA1 L > T-II > DBH lo it.j.-

Hta
.

from bUtilatriftoil lartlgnloaBlrlri. IVrllr then-
.Uticrlptli

.
* Hook , rtnliiiBtloa nil urooN maltnturilrdirrf * .

WJrti. ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N. Y.

IODIDE OF BROSM

,

SscnOFULA.KINO'S.EVIL. CONSTITUTIONAL
IWEAKNESS , CONSUMPTION ( IN ITS EARLY

JSTAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE BLOOD ,

Omul for rcuiiliitliiK IIH '" '" ' ""r" ' ',
1 jMino ceniilno utili i" i i M J11LAllVliVi; AVJI
nsonopurtc , 1'arls " HOLD 1IV AI I.

fi.N. V. AuonlHlurllic ll.HL

COUGHS ,

Sore Throat ,

Tim hlrfhi'-t nn (Ik-ill .iiitlioilili-H '; f |nil Ilii1 bODlN-
MINKftALPASTILLKS

iiii'-oillio .mil looiiiiiini
foi .lUoavo , cf, llio

Throat , t'lust iiiul l uni ; i "i" ' "Is0-

I

" ! < " '

-I find the U'Miiltsnf tin-SOIir.N MINP.lt M-

.WATiitS
.

: AM ) l'ASTII.Ir.H moiiy HiilU-

fiiuloi
-

) In MilmiMitii I'liiiij iiKltls us wc-ll us In-

Cliiniou I'ntiiiibtil ( 'cMidlilon cif llm iijipi't tilr-
MOUKAUH-, ! ' . " IIIHWN.) > . .

I'l-nf. of I.ao nguluiy lit Cblc-iiKo I'ullcIInU-

At

.

nil driifalbts ut ;-") anil u i cuts a, box ,

Phampluts Gratis on Application.-

SODIX

.

3II.NEHAL Sl'lll.NGS' CO. , LIMITED.

15

5 Opera
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY , Api il 1 and 2

TWO NIGHTS ONLY

A A CAKX1UL OFR'X.

IIots ( iro.itist Comcily Su-

oA

-

Hele-

n
HOLE

In the Ground
A ' .Hire on tlio U illro id

the-

Ground.

New Faces.
New Scenery.

New Music.
New Fun.It-

CKUlnr
..

prhos , eats KO on-
stlc Muml.t ) .

Dime

Week of Monday , March 81.

SANBAN: :

Direct from Yecldo.

2 . 2 Theaters.-ij .

OiuIliinc Admits to All.

GOLD MEDAL ,

IV. UAKEIUfc COS-

tt fnonnluUuud
ultinliiti In ] ntio anil-

It ii sulnlil-
r.No

.

ClieiiiciL-
c

>
u il Iii 'if ' imt on Itlinancra

inn Usr e ti s t if ttrrtijth ul Cucod-
i nl I i MJ h uiout ur Si ar ,

iiil u I in f lir nn ro rroiioiiniat ,

u j MJ t , oil * tent il tup It li-

l in us , i our lull,' , triii&t ililn ? , I 1 *

] ) lul Ml l , niul D Imiruhly odaj trd-
uf r Ml nil lit n | rsous hi linilth.

Sold li ) ( innernerjiilicre. .

W. BAKER & CO. , Doi Chester , Mass.-

A

.

Perfect Art Albjm containing 24

Beautiful Pho'ographi representing
Tea an I Coffee culture , will bo sent

on receipt of your adJrosti
CHASE i SAHUORN , 136 Broad St. , Boston.

Western Uept. 00 Franklin St. , Chicago , II-

I.Tlir

.

nnlv ( ifo niul ji.ilnlpss niollmil nf
11 u II UK lei Hi. mill t lie mi j i ii'lliuil ( if lii oi t-

Iti
-

); In IIIllliniit pi.lie , ieiiiiliiln; uluuti anil-
ilui.iblo

DR. 1IAUOIIAWOUT ,
1U , > | , Uin.ili i

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS CXPC.ISITION , 1889

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

111 llli HY JOUIIB ami ini'l-

illi mini inr" mlliiinil frum J.ni" ' "f
hxi w HICHK. . t urniiiiiraii-
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.

* '
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